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TREATMENTS FOR FACE, NECK AND NECKLINE
ANTI-AGING TREATMENTS
Ultimate Time Solution (Thalgo) - true, manual face lifting, exclusive, intense anti-wrinkle treatment based on algae
hormones and the extract of Egypt figs. By making dermostimulation massage "wrinkle after wrinkle" and using a unique
cellulose-based mask biological effect of lifting is obtained. The best treatment in Spameed!
Caviar & Matrix Anti-Aging Treatment (Clarena) - basic treatment for face, neck and neckline with face massage,
reduces wrinkles, improves the shape of the face, reactivates 14 genes of youth, nourishes the skin, improves the
cohesion and structure of the skin, tones and firms the skin

400 PLN

210 PLN

LIFTING TREATMENTS
Marine Silicium Treatment (Thalgo) - luxurious rejuvenating and lifting treatment, highly concentrated ingredients
provide immediate lifting effect, regenerates, smoothes and firms the skin, reduces wrinkles and fills, stimulates the
production of collagen and elastin, oval face shapes
Diamond Lifting (Clarena) - basic treatment for face, neck and neckline with face massage, lifting and rejuvenation,
improves the condition of skin, reduces wrinkles, brightens, includes extracts of caviar, micronized diamond, silk proteins

360 PLN

210 PLN

MOISTURIZING TREATMENTS
Absolute Hydration Ritual (Thalgo) - treatment extremely moisturizing and relaxing with the use of Seve Bleue complex which supply to the cells the wealth of marine ingredients and provides long-lasting hydration, stimulates the
natural process of detoxification of the skin, resulting in a fresh and radiant appearance
Beauty Hydration Ritual (Thalgo) - moisturizing and beautifying treatment, designed for skin demanding hydration,
replaces the water deficit in the skin, restores hydro-lipid coat, improves skin hydration and elasticity of the skin
Aquarelle (Thalgo) - intensive moisturizing treatment - energizing the gray, tired skin, requiring nutrition, hydration and
improve microcirculation in blood vessels and lymph vessels. The aim of the treatment is to improve circulation, drainage
of the lymphatic vessels, skin hydration and remineralisation

290 PLN

240 PLN

210 PLN

BRIGHTENING AND REJUVENATING TREATMENTS
Clear Expert Treatment with vitamine C (Thalgo ) - brightening and rejuvenating treatment for face and neck with
pro-vitamin C, regulates the production of melanin, restores firmness and elasticity and youthful appearance
Activ Pure Vit C Treatment (Clarena) - basic treatment for skin with pigmentation and sensitive skin, reduces
pigmentation by regulating the synthesis of melanin, prevents new spots, evens skin tone, smoothes skin and reduces
wrinkles

380 PLN

210 PLN

TREATMENTS FOR SENSITIVE SKINS
Cold Cream Marine Ritual (Thalgo) - specialistic treatment for sensitive skin, intensive ritual using Cold Cream Marine
cosmetics known for their unique, improved formula, deeply and lastingly nourishes, hydrates and soothes delicate, dry
and sensitive skin, helps increasing skin tolerance for irritation
Sensitive Treatment (Clarena) - basic soothing treatment for delicate and sensitive skin, with blood vessels problems.
Moisturizes and nourishes the skin, reduces irritation and redness, brings calm and comfort

290 PLN

210 PLN

TREATMENTS FOR OILY, ACNE AND MIXED SKINS
Re-Balancing Treatment (Thalgo) - balancing treatment with micronized algae, designed for oily, acne and
combination skin, cleanses the skin of accumulated toxins, accelerates the microcirculation in the blood vessels, and
balancing work of sebaceous glands
Anti Acne Cleansing Treatment (Clarena) - basic treatment, cleansing, for oily, acne and mixed skin with spotty,
reduces acne, unblocks sebaceous glands, antibacterial and normalizing, smoothes and brightens the skin

230 PLN

210 PLN

TREATMENTS FOR MEN
Ocean Treatment for Man (Thalgo) – specialist for men treatment

210 PLN

EXPRESS FACE TREATMENT - 30 min
Illuminating Radiance (Thalgo) - express beauty treatment for any type of skin. The treatment is to moisturize,
nourish, smooth and refresh the skin, remove signs of weariness and restore the skin healthy and radiant look.

190 PLN
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TREATMENT FOR EYE
OPTI-FIRM Eye Contour (Repechage) - the treatment improves the contour of the eye, preventing shadows, dark
rings, swelling and wrinkles around the eye

150 PLN

ACIDS
trichloroacetic acid TCA 15% (Purles) - recommended for skin thin and dry, with low pain threshold

200 PLN

ferulic acid 20% ph 3,5 (Purles) - it has unusual brightening properties, rejuvenating, antioxidant action

150 PLN

glycolic acid 40% ph 1,5 (Purles) - recommend for the mature skin with the signs of aging, oily with
hyperpigmentation
almond acid 40% ph 3,5 (Purles) - designed for all kind of skin especially for the sensitive skin rejecting other AHA
acids
salicylic acid 20% ph 1,5 (Purles) - intended for mature, oily, acne skin, suitable for skin with scars, anti-inflammatory
and antiseptic

150 PLN
150 PLN
150 PLN

Application the second acid during treatment

80 PLN

acid using during other face treatment

120 PLN

MASKS FOR FACE AND NECK - recommended after treatments with acids, microdermabrasion and cavitation peeling
algae mask - firming, smoothing or brightening - recommended after treatment with acids

5
60 PLN

cream mask - matched to the type and skin need

50 PLN

DIAMOND MICRODERMABRASION (Body Health) - deep exfoliation and smoothing the skin using the diamond-tip
for face / for back

100 / 120 PLN

for face, neck and neckline

150 PLN

microdermabrasion for face with introduction of ampoule appropriate for kind of skin

130 PLN

microdermabrasion for face, neck and neckline with introduction of ampoule appropriate for kind of skin

190 PLN

CAVITATION PEELING - exfoliation and refresh the skin using ultrasound
for face
cavitation peeling for face with introduction of ampoule appropriate for kind of skin

70 PLN
100 PLN

RADIO FREQUENCY RF WITH BIOSTIMULATING LASER for FACE - lifting, firming, smoothing, skin tension, improve facial
contours
face - 20 min

160 PLN

face and neck - 30 min

180 PLN

face, neck, neckline - 40 min

240 PLN

NO-NEEDLE MESOTHERAPY - the painless treatment of introducing to the skin with the device 4 different preparations
(sonophoresis, iontophoresis, lifting, electroporation). The effect of the treatment is normalizing, rejuvenation,
moisturizing, toning, brightening spots, reduces wrinkles (Biomak)
blood vessels - the introduction of preparations which includes among others collagen and vitamins, moisturizers and
skin tension

180 PLN

wrinkles - Introduction preparations include with hyaluronic acid moisturizing and stimulating the skin and vitamin C
acting brightening

180 PLN

eyes - gently tensioning injection of the skin around the eyes, swelling leveling, acting brightening

100 PLN

PLAZMA - nonivasive lifting NEW!!!
eyelids upper / lower

900 PLN

wrinkles crow's feet

900 PLN

smoker's lines (above the upper lip)

800 PLN

other procedures and areas - to be determined after consultation
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TREATMENTS FOR HANDS
manicure basic

40 PLN

manicure SPA - with hand peeling and mask

65 PLN

manicure De Lux - with hands peeling and mask and paraffin for hands
nails painting hands / french (available after manicure)
nails painting gel-color hands / french (available after manicure)
gel nails extension hands with manicure / french

90 PLN
20 / 25 PLN
40 / 60 PLN
140 / 160 PLN

TREATMENTS FOR FEET
pedicure with peeling

90 - 120 PLN

pedicure SPA - with peeling and mask

130 - 160 PLN

pedicure de Lux - with feet peeling, mask and paraffin for feet

150 - 180 PLN

nails painting feet / french (available after pedicure)

20 / 25 PLN

nails painting gel-color feet / french (available after pedicure)

40 / 60 PLN

ADDITIONAL TREATMENTS FOR HANDS AND FEET
IBX System - care treatment for damaged nails
decorating nails - zircon - 1 pc
decprations: shinning nails, glass efect, etc - 1 nail

20 PLN
1 PLN
1 PLN

paraffin for hands / feet

40 / 50 PLN

gel color removing (gel-color) hands / feet

30 / 40 PLN

HENNA
eyebrows henna with regulation

40 PLN

eyelashes & eyebrows henna with regulation

45 PLN

eyebrows henna / eyelashes henna

25 PLN

eyebrows regulation

25 PLN

Eyebrows henna with regulation added to the face treatment

30 PLN

EARS PIERCING

50 PLN

WAX DEPILATION
moustache / chin / sideburns / eyebrows

20 PLN

neck / underarm

40 PLN

chest / belly / thighs / bikini or buttocks / calves

55 PLN

arms / hands

40 PLN

whole legs / back

100 PLN

EYELASHES EXTENSION
first treatment 1:1 method (1,5-2h) / 2:1 method (2,5-3h)

200 /280 PLN

refill eyelashes up to 2 weeks from the first application 1:1 method / 2:1 method

100 / 140 PLN

refill eyelashes up to 3 weeks from the first application 1:1 method / 2:1 method

120 / 180 PLN

refill eyelashes up to 4 weeks from the first application 1:1 method / 2:1 method

180 / 240 PLN

removing eyelashes

50 PLN

PERMANENT MAKE UP - Long Time Liner
lip liner with filling
top line / bottom line
top and bottom line
eyebrows - shading method
eyebrows - feather method
eyebrows - mixed method (shading and feather)

1 200 PLN
650 / 450 PLN
950 PLN
1 000 PLN
900 PLN
1 200 PLN

shadow brightening under the eyebrow

400 PLN

liplight / eyelight

400 PLN
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BODY TREATMENTS
LUXURIOUS BODY RITUALS
Vegan Nature - is a unique, vegan line recommended for the care of the whole body, 100% vegan formulas of
preparations, composed of natural ingredients, which constitute a minimum of 90% of all raw materials used in
preparations: vegetable oils, minerals and botanical extracts, not tested on animals. An aromatic body treatment matched
to the mood and needs of the skin through individual selection of the fragrance note from among the 4 available fragrance
oils - earth, fire, water and air. The treatment consists of body scrub, relaxing massage and, depending on the needs of the
skin, applying hydro mousse or balm. - 90 min NEW TREATMENT!!!

300 PLN

Thalassotherapy - Seaweed Body Contouring Mask (Repechage) - ritual with salt body peeling, algae mask for
body, massage with firming lotion - firming mask with organically grown algae is the perfect solution to get rid of
cellulite, dry skin, loss of firmness. The treatment is especially recommended as adjunctive therapy
during weight loss process. It is also recommended for stressed people. Ritual provides a relaxing, moisturizing and
firming the skin, improve microcirculation - 80 min
Ritual Guarana Slim (Farmona) - slimming body treatment gives relaxation for body and mind, guarana helps to
reduce body fat, juicy lychees take care of an optimal level of skin hydration, vitamin C will take care of antioxidant
protection for the skin and strengthen the blood vessels, stimulation of collagen and firming; slimming body treatment:
lychee-scented scrub, slimming and firming mask, massage with lychees oil - 80 min
Ritual Sakura Youth (Farmona) - aromatic firming treatment rejuvenating for skin early aging, requiring
regeneration and nutrition: sugar peeling, massage with cherry oil and applying a cherry balm - 80 min
NEW TREATMENT!!!
Pistachio Pleasure Glamour Body Ceremony - firming and rejuvenating body treatment - massage on pistachio
peeling base (25 min), pistachio relax and shower, massage with pistachio smoothie until absorbed - 50 min

270 PLN

250 PLN

250 PLN
230 PLN

Silk Body - cleansing and moisturizing body treatment - body peeling (25 min) rubbing luxurious, silky balm (20 min) 45 min

160 PLN

Lovely Feet – nourishing and regenerating mask for feet – 15 min
MASSAGES

80 PLN

5 massages: -5%, 10 massages: -10%

Warm Candle Massage - massage is based on warm and natural oils from candle - 70 min NEW TREATMENT!!!

200 PLN

Oasis of Peace - author's massage for face, neck and neckline relaxing massage - 20 min

60 PLN

Derma-Stim - lifting face massage with special massage cream - 25 min

100 PLN

Miracle Massage – author's massage for whole body relaxing massage with face, hands and feet - 80 min

200 PLN

LOMI LOMI NUI Hawaiian Massage - full body relaxing massage including face, hands and feet - 100 min
body peeling (type to choose) / as additional to massage, about 15 min

250 PLN
80 / 60 PLN

massage for pregnant - 25 min / 50 min

80 / 130 PLN

classic partly massage - 30 min

80 PLN

therapeutic massage for back - 30 min

90 PLN

antystress massage (back, neck and shoulder) - 40 min

120 PLN

massage with Chinese Bubble - 50 min

140 PLN

sports massage - 40 min

150 PLN

hot chocolate massage with wrapping - 70 min

160 PLN

classic massage - 50 min / 70 min

130 / 180 PLN

relaxing massage - 50 min / 70 min

130 / 180 PLN

aromatherapy massage - 50 min / 70 min

140 / 190 PLN

hot stone massage - 50 min / 80 min (with feet)

150 / 200 PLN

feet massage (available only after pedicure) - 20 min

60 PLN

Feet Treatment - ritual with bath with aromatic salt, foot peeling, massage and balm for feet - 35 min

100 PLN

Lovely Feet – nourishing and regenerating mask for feet – 15 min

80 PLN

SPA TREATMENTS FOR CHILDREN (age 7-12)
hot chocolate massage - 40 min (required parent in the room)

130 PLN

funny hands - treatment for hands with peeling, mask and hand massage - 25 min

60 PLN

funny feet - treatment for feet with bath, peeling, mask and feet massage - 30 min

90 PLN

BODY TREATMENTS WITH EQUIPMENT
BHS – BODY HEALTH® (slimming, cellulite elimination)

10 massages: - 10%

vacuum slimming massage, all body

90 PLN

tricot for repeat use
RADIO FREQUENCY RF WITH BIOSTIMULATING LASER for BODY - support fat burning, cellulite elimination, firming,
elimination of strech mark

80 PLN

belly or buttocks / arms
belly & hips / thighs

260 / 220 PLN
320 PLN
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LASER HAIR REMOVAL - LUMEDIN 3 treatments set - 20% discount, 4
treatments set - 30% discount
FACE
upper lip

150 PLN

beard

150 PLN

chin

150 PLN

sideburns

150 PLN

ears

100 PLN

temples

100 PLN

cheeks

200 PLN

neck

200 PLN

whole face

500 PLN

LEGS
calves (front and back)

300 PLN

calves (front and back) with feet

350 PLN

calves (front and back) with knees

350 PLN

calves (front and back) with feet and knees

400 PLN

thigs (front and back)

500 PLN

thigs (front and back) with knees

550 PLN

whole legs

800 PLN

HANDS AND AROUND
under arms

250 PLN

shoulders with elbows

250 PLN

forearms with hands

250 PLN

whole arms

450 PLN

BIKINI AND BUTTOCS
traditional bikini (to the line of underwear)

250 PLN

french bikini (left narrow strip)

350 PLN

full brazilian bikini (with the gap between buttocks)

450 PLN

buttocks
groins

250 - 300 PLN
150 PLN

THORAX
back

350 - 450 PLN

chest to the line of belly

350 - 450 PLN

belly

250 - 350 PLN

belly and chest

500 - 650 PLN
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PACKAGES FOR WOMEN
MALACHITE for Lady

300 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 2 h
peeling for all body
Miracle Massage - author's whole body relaxing massage, face, hands, feet - 80 min
moisturizing balm for body and Lovely Feet – nourishing and regenerating mask for feet-15
min
CORAL for Lady

330 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 2 h
classic or relaxing massage 50 min
moisturizing balm for body
branded Spameed face treatment (cavitation peeling, ampoule, mask, cream - related to skin needs)
OPAL for Lady

440 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 3 h
peeling for body and balm for body after massage

classic or relaxing massage 70 min
pedicure SPA with gel-color painting (one color)
AGATE for Lady

490 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 3 h
Ritual for body: ACAI or Guarana Slim or Honey Temptation - 80 min
Illuminating Radiance (Thalgo) - express face treatment- 30 min
manicure SPA with gel-color painting (one color)
PEARL for Lady

600 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 3,5 h
peeling for all body
Miracle Massage - author's whole body relaxing massage, face, hands, feet - 80 min
Absolute Hydration Ritual (Thalgo) - specialistic, intensive moisturizing face treatment
manicure SPA with gel-color painting (one color)

PACKAGES FOR MEN
GOLD for Gentleman

300 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 2 h
classic or relaxing massage - 50 min
branded Spameed face treatment (cavitation peeling, ampoule, mask, cream - related to skin needs)
PLATINUM for Gentleman

450 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 3 h
classic or relaxing massage - 70 min
branded Spameed face treatment (cavitation peeling, ampoule, mask, cream - related to skin needs)
pedicure with peeling

PACKAGES FOR TWO
SILVER for two

450 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 1,5 h
classic or relaxing massage - 70 min
Lovely Feet – nourishing and regenerating mask feet – 10 min
DIAMOND for two

650 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 3 h
Miracle Massage - author's whole body relaxing massage, face, hands, feet - 80 min
pedicure SPA with peeling and mask for feet

PLATINUM for two

700 PLN

duration of treatment: approx. 2 h
classic or relaxing massage - 50 min
Lovely Feet – nourishing and regenerating mask feet – 10 min
branded Spameed face treatment (cavitation peeling, ampoule, mask, cream - related to skin needs)

